Private Classes: 2019

The easiest party you’ll ever plan!
Let us help you plan a fun beading party making jewelry while socializing with family,
friends or co-workers.
 Beading parties are less expensive than dinner out and a fun social event with
family, friends or co-workers making a handmade gift for you or someone special
on your gift list.
 Make your outing a party and bring wine and cheese or a beverage of your
choosing and snacks.
 When your group arrives, our staff that will walk your group through the process
of selecting their handmade project, beads, cord and findings.
 We will provide private seating at the Gem Bar, your class instructor and use of
our tools.
 Visit our website aworldofbeads.com and click on project ideas at the top of home
page. This will help guide you on the many beading projects/techniques. Your
group can select from 1000s of beads however time only permits the teaching of
one or two techniques.
Pricing
 Pricing is based on a group size of a minimum of five to a maximum of eight at
the Gem Bar. Additional seating also available at tables. The price is $28.00 per
person and includes one instructor and $20 in project supplies of your choosing.
Should you choose, our staff will help you stay within a $20 supply budget,
 Anyone choosing to go over the $20 project budget will simply be charged the
additional at checkout.
 If the group organizer is paying the deposit of $140.00 for five attending, we
would be happy to refund the organizer and charge each person the day of the
class. You are also welcome to come in prior to class date to select project
supplies.
 Class and party fee of $28.00 per person covers a two-hour class. We will contact
you prior to class date to confirm final number attending and process the final
payment. We schedule your instructor at this time and can’t refund the number
confirmed within 48 hours of class date. However, attendees who can’t make-it,
will receive their $20 in supplies.
Large groups exceeding eight people
 Larger groups of sixteen or more can be scheduled at venues outside our location.
Call for details.
Cancellation Policy
 Instructors are paid and class organized 48 hours prior to class date. You may
cancel individuals (over five) or your class for full refund ($28.00) on or before
these 48 hours (2-days prior to class date). Number attending and payment in full
is due 48 hours prior to class date. As mentioned above, we can refund the
organizer and bill each person separately the day of the class.

